A capillary electrophoresis method to study postmortem proteolysis in relation to pork tenderness.
Identification of factors that determine meat tenderness is of high priority. The aim of this work was to develop a method that can detect indicators of proteolysis in meat early postmortem. The method was validated on pork samples. A procedure to detect differences of extractable lower molecular weight compounds after a prerigor freeze/thaw cycle of meat was developed using capillary electrophoresis. The procedure was able to separate 39 peaks in the electropherograms. Eight of the peaks were correlated (P < 0.1) to Warner-Bratzler shear forces 1 day postmortem (WB1). A multiple linear regression model explained 69% of the variation in WB1 using the areas of four peaks. Several of the peaks used in modeling WB1 were related to the at-slaughter activity of the calpain system. The results presented show that the developed method is able to detect indicators of proteolysis and tenderness at an early time point after slaughter. The method is a new tool intended for studies regarding the mechanisms of postmortem proteolysis and tenderization.